
From a tectonIc ροίηΙ οΙ view the basin belongs Ιο Ihe Servomacedonian zone. The 
geological structure ΟΙ the area includes, mainly, Paleozoic metamorphosed rocks (gneis
ses, crystaline schists, amphibolites etc). Mesozoic granite intruSIons, Neogene sedimenta
ry rocks as well as the Quaternary deposits have a significant extension as well. 

From a water bearing lormation point οΙ view Ihe QualerQary deposits and especially 
the alluvials are considered Ihe most significant aquifers ΟΙ the basIn. 

Based οη the data ΟΙ wells sensuses, οη boreholes lithologicallogs and pumping tesls, 
which were collected and evaluated, ίη relation with the geological and other data, the map 
ΟΙ the differential potenlial οι the alluvial aquifers was prepared. 

With the piezometric measurement data, an isopie20melric map οΙ the alluvial aquilers 
was constructed 10f the low (Autumn) groundwaler level. 

ΤΜ annuallevel chenge ΟΙ the groundwater was found ιο fluctuate Irom 0,5 m Ιο 3,3 m, 
The thickness οι the water bearing lormations is between 15-58 m with an average ΟΙ 

30 m, The regulaling groundwater reserves οΙ qualernary aquilers were found Ιο be 29,5)( 
1()6 m3/year, the geological reserves were estimaled 489 )( 10 δ m3 and the exploitable ones 
54 χ 106 m3jyear. 

The volume of water which is being pumped from the alluvial aquifers, by means ΟΙ 

wells, is estimated 10 11 χ 106 m3jyear. Consequenlly, Ihere is θη θπηυθl surplus οΙ ground
waler ροΙθηΙίθl of 43 χ 10δ m3 , which can be used, by conslructing new deep wells, lor 
drinking and irrigalion purposes. 
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The road net slope stability of a Country aflecls directly Ihe road traspon and conse
quently the economy ΟΙ Ihe Country. Αη enginaering geology mapping and evaluation ΟΙ the 
stabilily risk οΙ these slopes wI11 contribule much 10 planning and conlrol ΟΙ these phenome
na and ultimalely Ιο the economy οΙ the Counlry. 

Ιη this direction, a method οΙ mapping and θνθlυθΙίοη ΟΙ the road slope slability IS pre
senled ίη this paper. The faclors that have been taken ίηΙο accounl 10r the classiIication θΓθ 

the height and the inclinalion οΙ Ihe slope, the kind ΟΙ the rock, the kind ΟΙ the inslability, the 
volume of the unstable mass and the safely factor. Αη application of the method is also 
given lor Ihe Kalamata-SpartI Intercity road. Α map ΟΙ Ihe Inslabllity rIsk is prepared lοr Ihis 
road. From this example i\ comes ουΙ that the melhod ί:; simple, easily applied and Ihe 
results νθΓΥ encoureging. 
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